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Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Administrative information
Charity number 1143193

St Bees Priory Church is situated in St Bees, Cumbria. It is part of the Diocese of Carlisle within the Church of

England. The correspondence address is St Bees Priory Church, St Bees, CA27 ODR.

The Parochial Church Council (PCC) was registered with the Charity Commission on 1August 2011.

PCC members who have served from 1 January 2019 until the date this report was approved are:

Incumbent Revd R Gibbs

Ministry Team
Retired Clergy with the Bishop's Permission to Officiate

Revd J Baker

Revd A Baker
Revd D Cox

Revd J Marshall

Revd Canon T Park

Revd R Lee

Wardens
Mrs W Mellor

Mr D McGee (from April 2019)
Mrs R McAndrew

Mr M Lightfoot

Mr J Kennedy (to April 2019)

Secretary
Mr J Mellor

Treasurer
Mr A Oldham (to February 2020)
Mr N Killip (from February 2020)

Lay Vice Chairperson
Dr P Bearman

Deanery Synod Representative
Mrs R McAndrew

Elected PCC members
To serve until APCM 2020:
Dr C Summers

Mr P Barratt
Mr S Bridgman

Mrs S Davidson

Mr S Walker (stood down in April 2019)
To serve until APCM 2021:
Dr P Bearman
Mrs A Ross

Mr F Bowler

To serve until APCM 2022:
Mr G Gilmour

Mr J Kennedy

Mrs D Lee
Co-opted to serve until 2020:
Mr C Robson (ex-officio)
Dr J Hale

Mr J Haile (Patron)
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Administrative information (continued)

Committees
The PCC meets approximately 10 times a year. It operates through a number of committees, which meet as

required between full meetings of the PCC. The Incumbent is an ex-officio member of all of the committees.

Full Committee
This committee is the only committee required by law. In this parish it consists of the Incumbent, the Lay Vice

Chair, the Wardens and Deputies, the Officers and Members of the PCC.

Standing Committee
This committee meets and transacts the business of the PCC between its meetings and also sets the agenda for

full meeting of Council. It is chaired by the Incumbent, and comprises the Church Wardens and two

nominated lay members of the PCC. The PCC secretary is also the secretary to the Standing Committee

Building and Works Committee
The function of this committee is to arrange for the maintenance of the fabric of the church and ancillary

buildings and grounds and to advise on proposals for action which ultimately require ratification by the PCC.

The committee meets on a regular basis, several times a year but can meet more often if extraordinary action

is necessary.
Members

Mr J Kennedy - Chairman

Mr D Hope
Dr I McAndrew

Mr G Gilmour

Mr M Lightfoot

Mr F Bowler

Dr J Hale

Churches Together Representative
Representatives from all the Egremont group of churches meet regularly to discuss aspects of mutual interest.

Representatives
Mrs S Davidson

Dr C Summers 1

Worship Committee
The function of this committee is to advise/recommend to the incumbent on matters of worship in the Priory.

Members
Mr F Bowler

Mr P Barratt
Mr S Walker (stood down in April 2019)
Mrs R McAndrew

Mr S Bridgman

Mrs W Mellor
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Administrative information (continued)

Accountants
robinson+co
Chartered Accountants

72 Lowther Street
Whitehaven

CA28 7AH

Bankers
TSB pic
59 Lowther Street
Whitehaven

CA28 7DT

The CBF Church of England Funds

Senator House

85 Queen Victoria Street
London

EC4V 4ET



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Annual Report for the year ended 31December 2019

The members present their report and the financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2019.The

members who served during the year and up to the date of this report are set out on pages 1-3.The financial

statements have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out in note 1 to the accounts

and comply with the Charities Act 2011and Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of
Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial

Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland published on 16 July 2014.

Background

The Priory Church of St Mary and St Bega is the church of the Parish of St Bees. The Priory, originally an

outpost of St Mary's York, was founded in the early 12th century for a Benedictine order. The present building,

begun around 1120, probably replaced a pre-Norman church. Today, it is a Grade 1 listed building and is one of

five monastic building in Cumbria still in use as a parish church. In the 19th century, it housed a theological

college, the first outside Oxford and Cambridge. The Chancel, which had been derelict from the Reformation,

was brought back into use as a college lecture hall. In 1855 there was a major reordering of the building

interior by William Butterfield. The tower houses a ring of eight bells.

There has been Christian worship at the site of the Priory for over one thousand years. On site are two cross

shafts, one firmly dated from the 10th Century, showing Viking influence, and the other also from the pre-

Norman era.
The St Bees place-name is derived from "Kirkeby Becok" - the "Church town of Bega", which was used in the

12th Century. St Bega is something of a mystery. She is said to have been an Irish princess who fled across the

sea to St Bees to avoid an enforced marriage. This was most likely in the thirty years after 850, when the

Vikings were settling Ireland, and legend has it that she then lived a life of piety at St Bees.
The Priory seats 300+ and consists of the original nave, transepts and part of the chancel. The North transept is

the Lady Chapel, seating 20-30 people. The Lady Chapel has two statues by Josefina de Vasconcellos. Her work

is displayed in many cathedrals, in the Peace Park at Hiroshima and outside Stormont. Josefina donated

further statues for a 'Sleeping Child Garden' in the Priory grounds, a place of remembrance for anyone who

has lost a child before or after birth. The garden is open for visitors.

The South transept is occupied by one of the last Father Willis organs, completed in 1899, and is used for

recitals as well as for worship. There are many requests from visiting organists from all over the world to play

the organ.
The Victorian stained-glass windows depict Old and New Testament scenes in the North and South aisles,

respectively.
In 1981a mediaeval body in a lead coffin was found during an archaeological dig in the ntdnastic south

transept area of the Lady Chapel. The 'St Bees Man', dating from mediaeval times, is considered to be one of

the best-preserved bodies found in Europe. Details can be found in the history exhibition in the church.

Because of its age and historical importance, the Priory holds a number of similar 'treasures' amongst which

are the Fox Screen and, from more recent times, the beautiful embroidered wall hanging at the East End,

which was made as part of our Millennium celebrations. For these and many other reasons, the Priory features

in Simon Jenkins' book '1000 Best Churches. '

Structure, governance and management

The Parochial Church Council is a corporate body established by the Church of England. The PCC operates

under the Parochial Church Council Powers Measure (1956)as amended and Church Representation Rules.

The PCC became an Official Charity registered with the Charity Commission on 1 August 2011, Charity Number

1143193.



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Annual Report for the year ended 31December 2019 (continued)

Recruitment and appointment of members

Members of the PCC are either ex officio or elected by the Annual Parochial Church Meeting in accordance

with the Church Representation Rules.

The Priory is led by a ministry team and the church council, who are responsible to the Bishop of Carlisle. The

ministry team is as noted on page 1.
The Priory has a rich musical heritage, which is led today by our organist/choirmaster. He leads the choir and

plays our famous organ as well as the grand piano as appropriate for the occasion.

For a hundred and fifty years, bell-ringers have summoned people to worship. It's not just a time prompt, but a

spiritual reminder in a world of secular values that a religious service is about to take place in the midst of the

community. The ringers are led by the Tower Captain.

Key management personnel
The members of the PCC consider that they themselves comprise the key management personnel of the

charity, in charge of directing and controlling the charity and running the operation of the charity on a day to

day basis. Subject to remuneration paid for specific roles as shown in note 11 to the accounts, all members

give of their time freely. Details of members' expenses and related party transactions are given in note 11 to

the accounts.

Related parties
The Friends of the Priory support the Priory through social and cultural events and encourage interest in its

history, architecture and heritage. There are other dedicated groups of volunteers who are generous with

their time in organising the cleaning and gardening at the Priory, and in arranging social events.

Objectives and activities

The PCC's objects are promoting in the ecclesiastical parish the whole mission of the church. Our vision is to

know Jesus Christ better and make Him better known.

Public benefit
The members have referred to the guidance contained in the Charity Commission's general guidance on public

benefit when reviewing the charity's aims and objectives and in planning future activities, and how these

planned activities will contribute to the aims and objectives they have set.

Achievements and perfonnance
Worship
Week by week, and on special occasions, divine service in praise of the Lord God was offered, in the preaching

of God's Word, prayer, singing, the celebration of the sacraments, Christian instruction, mutual service and

encouragement.

Church attendance
There were 155 parishioners on the Electoral Roll for 2018/19 95 females and 60 males. Of these 139were

residents and 16 non-residents.

Average Sunday attendance (3 services):

Adults 86
Children (under 16 years) 6
Attendance over Easter: 161
Attendance over Christmas: 369
Performance:
Marriages 4, with one marriage blessing

Funerals 17(ofwhich 15 were at the Priory, and 2 at the Distington Crematorium)

Baptisms 11,with one thanksgiving



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory
Annual Report for the year ended 31Oecember 2019 (continued)

The normal pattern for church services is:
The 9.00 am Holy Communion is a quiet, reflective service, held in the smaller Lady Chapel.

The 10.30 am service aims to include all ages. The style of service is traditional most Sundays, with the choir

playing an important role. Occasional Family Services aim to be more informal.

Our worship is firmly set within the Anglican tradition, with attention to liturgy and music. The Bible is

explained and applied to life, to help newer Christians and those whose faith journey has been lifelong to live

the Christian faith. The congregation desires worship which nurtures the whole church family, both young and

old, and which tries to strike a balance between order in worship and friendly informality.

Review of the year
This year has been marked by sadness. We grieved the passing of several key members of the congregation

and are extremely grateful for their contribution to the life of the Parish. Despite this we continue to remain

positive and hopeful. We have grown some of the youth and children's ministry, particularly with the village

primary school and links with St Bees School are depeening.

Existing ministries largely continued with sacrificial service of a core group of dedicated volunteers. Both the

congregation and the parish benefit from these activities, as the Priory forms a hub of community action with

magazine production, St Bees Youth Club (SBYC) and a weekly Pop-In Centre. In March we said thank you to
our church warden for the last 40+ years, John Kennedy, as he stepped down, and we continue to be

appreciative of the commitment of all our wardens and the PCC.

In January 2020 we welcomed a new treasurer to the team. Nornam Killip took up the post when Andrew

Oldham stood down after three years of highly efficient and dedicated service to the church in this role. We

are thankful to Andrew for his commitment to the church and for the systems that he has put in place. We will

benefit from these for years to come.

This year saw the completion of the New College Hall project which will greatly add to the comfort of all who

use the rooms as well as protecting the integrity of the building. We also updated the electrical switchboard in

the Priory to keep up with health and safety recommendations.

The Priory is blessed with an enthusiastic group of volunteers amongst which should be mentioned the

Embroidery, Social and Pastoral, Worship Committee, Gardening and lastly a strong 'Friends of the Priory'1
organisation.



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory
Annual Report for the year ended 31 December 2019 (continued)

Financial review

The PCC's total funds at 31 December 2019 were approximately f18,200 higher than at the start of the
financial year (2018:decrease of approx. E8,000). The surplus for 2019 reflects the f20,600 growth in value of
the invested funds (2018: loss f1,400) offset by a deficit of f2,400 on income and expenditure (2018:deficit

f7,000). The deficit for 2019 is after charging f10,100 depreciation on New College Hall. The PCC remains in a
satisfactory position with free reserves being sufficient to cover four months' recurring expenditure even
should all income streams fail. This buffer is in line with has the position at the beginning of the year, which

was four months' worth of recurring expenditure.

Reserves policy

The PCC does not currently have a reserves policy.

Principal funding sources
Aside from the income generated by church hall lettings and other activities for generating funds, the principal

funding continues to be voluntary income through planned giving (f42,000), service collections (f12,000), gift

aid on donations (f11,000) and general donations (f13,000), which together represent just under 70% of
incoming resources.

Risk management
The members have examined the major strategic, business and operational risks which the PCC faces and

confirm that systems have been established to enable regular reports to be produced so that the necessary
steps can be taken to lessen these risks.

Future plans

In 2020 we will be celebrating 900 years of the Priory through a series of events that will honour the past,
celebrate the present and embrace the future. We will also undertake a renewal of stewardship campaign in

the coming year. We look forward to 2020 with hope and gratitude for all that's gone befoire.



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Annual Report for the year ended 31Oecember 2019 (continued)

Statement of members' responsibilities
The members are responsible for preparing the annual report and the financial statements in accordance with

applicable law and United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice.

Law applicable to charities in England and Wales requires the members to prepare financial statements for

each financial year which give a true and fair view of charity's financial activities during the year and of its

financial position at the end of
the year. In preparing financial statements giving a true and fair view, the members are required to:

- select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
- observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;
—make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and
- prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume

that the charity will continue in operation.

The members are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable accuracy

at any time the financial position of the charity and enable them to ensure that the financial statements

comply with the Charities Act 2011 and the Church Accounting Regulations 2006. They are also responsible for

safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection

of fraud and other irregularities.

On behalf of the PCC of St Bees Priory

Reverend R Gibbs

Priest in Charge

10



Independent examiner's report to the members on the unaudited financial statements of
the Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory.
I report on the accounts of the Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory for the year ended 31 December 2019 set out
on pages 10 to 22.

Respective responsibilities of members and independent examiner
As the charity's members you are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The charity's members consider that
an audit is not required for this year under section 144 of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charities Act) and that an

independent examination is needed. It is my responsibility to examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities

Act, to follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by the Charity Commission under section

145(5)(b) of the Charities Act, and to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent examiner's statement
My examination was carried out in accordance with the General Directions given by the Charity Commission. An

examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented

with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking

explanations from you as trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all the
evidence that would be required in an audit and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a
'true and fair view' and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement below.

Independent examiner's statement
In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

(i) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requirements:
to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130of the Charities Act; and

to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and to comply with the accounting

requirements of the Charities Act

have not been met; or

(ii) to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts
to be reached.

j Spires FCA DChA

Independent examiner

robinson+co
Chartered Accountants
72 Lowther Street
Whitehaven
CA28 7AH

2&~



Parochial Church Council of St Sees Pr(ory

Detailed Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ending 31 December 2019

Unrestrkted

Funds

E

Restrkted Endowment 201S
Funds Funds Total

E E E

201$
Total

E

income and endowments from:

Donatlom and Iegacres

Income from chantable actrvltres

Income from church actrvrtres

Income from other tradrng a«trwhes

Actrvltles for generating lunds

Investment Income

'total Income

78,442 6.674

4, 517 4,559

11.982

2.291 1.575

97,232 12,$0$

85,116

9.076 7, 162

11,982

3,866

11,813

3.649

110,040 11$,42$

Espendeufe on:
Cost ol rarsmg funds

Cost of generatrng voluntary Income

trraentbture on charitable aclnaties.

Churcts actrwtres

Total Espendlture

86.227

$6,$61 2$,630

634 1,694

111,857 120,714

112,491 122,40$

Net income/(egpendlture) belore gains

and losses on Investments 10,371 (12,$22) (2,4$1) /6, 9$0/

lect gmn/(lossesi on rrwestments 11.304 8,423 20,621 1,407

Net income/(espendlture) 21,67$ (4,399) $98 1$,170 /$, 3$7/

Iranster between funds

Net movement In funds

Total funch brought forward

21,67$

79,729

(4,399)

533, 799 ~, 780

1$,170

618.308

($,3$7j

626.695

Total funds carried forward 101,404 $29,400 $,674 636,470610,10$

The rsotes on Oages 13 to 22 lorm anmtegral Oan of these tmanual statements

10



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Balance Sheet

As at 31 December 2019

Notes

2019 2018

Assed assets

Tangible assets

Investments

12

13

463,157
130,865

594,022

473,226
110.244

583,470

Current assets
Debtors

short term deposits

Cash at bank and in hand

14

15
6.635
8,361

33.433
48.429

6.672

8.299
25.310
40.281

Creditors: amounts faa)ng due
within one year 16 [5,973) (5.443)

Net current assets 42,456 34,838

Net assets 666,676 616,IN

Funds
Endowment funih

Restncted funds

Unrestncted funds

17

5.674
529,400
101,404

4, 780
533,799

79,729

Total funds 636,47$ 616,IN

These accounts were approvedbythe members on ) Q g g4 and signed on their behalf by

Reverend R Gibbs

pnest m Charge

The notes on pages 13 to 22 form an integral part of these fmancial statements



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Cash flow statement

For the year ending 31 December 2019

Notes

2019 2018

Net cash prowded by/(used m) operating actnnt)es 4,319 (17,376)

Cash flows from investing actnnties

Interest and dnedends

Purchase of mvestments

Net cash provided by/(used m) investmg actiwties

3,866

3,866

3,649~7aaa.~3,3)))

Change in cash and cash equwalents in the year 8,185 (20, 727)

Cash and rash equwalents brought forward 33,609 54.336

Cash and «ash equivalents carried forward 4).)94 3).S))

The notes on pages 13 to 22 for an integral part of these f)nant)al statements

12



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 Oecember 2019

1.Accounting policies

The principal accounting policies adopted, judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty in the
preparation of the financial statements are summarised below.

1.1. Basis of accounting
The financial statements are prepared under the historical cost convention with items recognised at cost or
transaction value unless otherwise stated in the relevant note(s) to these accounts. The financial statements
have been prepared in accordance with the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting

by

Charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK

and

Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) issued on 16 July 2014 and the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK

and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) and the Charities Act 2011.
The PCC constitutes a public benefit entity as defined by FRS 102.
The trustees consider that there are no material uncertainties about the charity's ability to continue as a going

concern.

1.2. Fund accounting
General funds represent the funds of the PCC that are not subject to any restrictions regarding their use and

are
available for application on the general purposes of the PCC. Funds designated for a particular purpose by the
PCC are also unrestricted.
Restricted funds are those funds which must be spent on restricted purposes and details of the funds held and

restrictions are provided in note 19.
Endowment funds, where the capital must be retained, are explained in note 20.
The financial statements include all transactions, assets and liabilities for which the PCC is responsible in law.

They do not include the financial statements of church groups that owe their main affiliation to another body,
nor those that are informal gatherings of church members.

1.3. Income
All income is included in the statement of financial activities once the charity has entitlement to the income, it

Is

probable that the income will be received and the amount of income receivable can be measured reliably. The

following specific policies are applied to particular categories of income:
Voluntary income is received by way of grants, donations and gifts and is included in full in the statement of
financial activities when receivable. Grants where entitlement is not conditional on the delivery of a specific

performance by the charity, are recognised when the charity becomes unconditionally entitled to the grant.
Donated services and facilities are included at the value to the charity where this can be quantified The value

of services provided by volunteers has not been included.

Gifts donated for resale are included as incoming resources within activities for generating funds when they

are
sold.

Grants, including grants for the purchase of fixed assets, are recognised in full in the statement of financial

activities in the year in which they are receivable.
income from investments is included in the year in which it is receivable.

Realised gains or1osses are recognised when investments are sold.
Unrealised gains or losses are accounted for on revaluation of investments at 31 December.

13



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2019 (continued)

1.4. Expenditure
Expenditure is recognised on an accrual basis as a liability is incurred. Expenditure includes any VAT which

cannot be fully recovered, and is reported as part of the expenditure to which it relates.
Grants and donations are accounted for when paid over, or when awarded, if that award creates a binding

obligation on the PCC.

Costs of raising funds comprise the costs associated with attracting voluntary income and the costs of trading

for fundraising purposes.
Expenditure on church activities comprises those costs incurred by the PCC in the delivery of its activities and

services for its beneficiaries. It includes both costs that can be allocated directly to such activities and those
costs of an indirect nature necessary to support them.
The diocesan parish share is accounted for when due. Any parish share unpaid at 31 December is not provided

for in these accounts as it is an operational (though not a legal) liability.

Support costs, including governance costs, are those costs incurred directly in support of expenditure on the

objects of the charity and include project management.

1.5. Tangible fixed assets and depreciation
Consecrated land and buildings and movable church furnishings

Consecrated and beneficed property is excluded from the accounts by s.10(2)(a) of the Charities Act 2011.
No value is placed on movable church furnishings held by the churchwardens on special trust for the PCC and

which require a faculty for disposal since the PCC considers this to be inalienable property. All expenditure

incurred during the year on consecrated or benefice buildings and movable church furnishings, whether

maintenance or improvement, is written off as expenditure in the SOFA and separately disclosed.

Other fixtures, fittings and office equipment

Equipment used within the church premises (if any) is depreciated on a straight line basis over 4 years.

Individual items of equipment with a purchase price of f1,000 or less are written off when the asset is

acquired.
Freehold land and buildings are depreciated on a straight line basis at 296 per annum.

1.6. Investments
Investments held as fixed assets are revalued at mid-market value at the balance sheet date and the gain or

loss

taken to the statement of financial activities.

Current asset investments are at the lower of cost and net realisable value. 4

1.7. Current assets
Amounts owing to the PCC at 31 December in respect of fees, grants or other income are shown as debtors

less

provision for amounts that may prove uncollectable.

Short term deposits include cash held on deposit with the CBF Church of England Funds.



Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Notes to Financial Statements

For the year ending 31 December 2019

2 Donations and legacies

Unrestrkted

Funds

6

Restrkted

Funds

6

2019
Total

6

2018
Total

6

Planned Gwing

Collections and other glvulg

Incolne tas lecovelV

Dulia t I oils

New College Hall tundriusing

Pillar goe donations

Grants

Lenten Lunches

Speoal Collections

Legacies

40,943

12.293

10,821

10,740

730

122

2.510
98

2,277

937

41,673

12.293

10,943

13,250

98

3,645

2, 277

937

41.439

9,422

12,417

4,181
4, 178

3, 752

11,603

1.242

2.570

2,000

7$,442 6,674 $$,116 92,$04

In 2018 of the donatiom and legaoes. E18.368 was attnbutable to restncted income funds with the balance of

E 74,436 being added to unrestricted funds

5 Income from charkahie activities

Unrestrkted Restrkted 2019
Funds Funds Total

6 6 6

2018
Total

6

Fees

Magatlne OonatNNls arid acbertlsulg

2,861

1,656

4,$17

4,559

4,$$9

7,420

1,656

9,076

5,262

1,900

7,162

In 2018 ot the income from chantable activities. E3,202 was attnbutable to restncted income funds with the

balance of E3,960 being added to unrenncted funds.

4 Income from other tradln8 acthrky

Unrestrkted

funds

Restrkted
Funds

6

2019
Total

6

2018
Total

g

Hire of priory

Sales/Photocopier income

Special events

Sooal Committee

Magarme Advertisirig

Old College Hall

New College Hall

NCH Pop. in Centre

318
32

500

1,033

3,053

1.456

5,126

11,9$2

318
32

500

1.033
3.053

464

1.456

5.126

11,9$2

216

80

1,835

2.861
909

1,074

4.838

11,815

In 2018 of the income from other trading actiwties. E20 was attnbutable to restncted income tunds with the

balance ot Ell, 793 being added to unrestncted tunds.

5 Investment income Unrestrkted Restrkted 2019
Funds funds Total

6 6 6

201$
Total

6

SanA Interest

Income from Lnted Investments

33

2,258

2,291

29

1,57$

62

3.591

5,649

In 2018 ot the investment income, E1,733 was attnbutable to restncted mcome funds with the balance oi

E1,916 bemg addtd to unrestncted funds



Parochial Church Council of St Sees Priory

Notes to Financial Statements

For the year ending 31 December 2019

6 Cost of faking funds

Unyestykted Restykted

Funds Funds

E E

2019
Total

f

2018
Total

E

Pnnting kaf lets and slationery 1.694

654 1,694

In 2018 of the cost of rusmg funds. E1,621 was attnbutable to restncted income funds with the balance of E73 being unrestncted

7 Cost of church acthritles - by fund type
Unrestykted Restykted

funds Funds

E E

2019
Total

E

2014
Total

E

Church a«trvrtre& 86.227 25,630 111,857 120,714

86,227 25,650 111,857 120,714

In 2018 of the cmt of church actnnties E37,302 was attnbutable to reslncted funds with the balance ot E83.412 being unrestncted

8 Cost of chuych acthfkles - by aster ky
Activities

Undertaken

Directly

f

Grant

funding

Actkltfes

f

Support
Costs

E

2019
Total

f

2018
Total

f

Church activities 105,313 3,369 3, 175 111.857 120,714

105,515 5,175 111,457 120,714

9 Analysis of support costs Cost of
generating

Voluntary

Income

E

Church

Acthrities

f

1019
Total

f

2014
Total

E

ac&nun&aery charges 474

Governance related support costs 474 474 500

Other support costs

Other establnhment cmts

Other olfice evpernes 2, 701

2, 701
2, 701

2, 701

1.424

2.663
4,087

Total support cmts

5,175 5,175 4,S87

Support costs not relatintt to the governance function are allocated to church a&tiwties

10 Net income/{estpendkure) for the year 2019
E

2018
f

Ivetm&ome/(eafendrturef is slated after charging

Depreciation and other amounts written off tangible fined assets

Ac&nun&easy and Independent Eaaminer'I fees

10,069
474

lb.069
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Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Notes to Financial Statements

For the year ending 31 December 2019

11 Employment costs 2019

$,032 9,2%5

No employee recerved emoluments of more tflan E60.000 l2018. None).

Dumg tne year tne 1'cc employed an organtst (wno also acted as caretafter). and cteaner (t)otn pan-tsne) out

no payments were targe enougn to anract socrat securay costs.
fne average nuneer of enN)foyees dumg tne year was 2 (2016; 2),

As me pansn organtst and caretatrer . Ik F Bowler. wno ts a menoer ot tne pGG,

was pard E5.lao dumg tne year (2016: E5,634).
Dumg tne year E2,252 (2016 E3,601)was pard to has D 5owklr as cnurcn cleaner.

and E3.194 (20ta: E4.534) WaS pard tO SeS V 8eannan far Seoretanal SennCeS lan a SeNWnN))Oyed OaSrS).

has D sower and Mrs v searman are mamed to mene)ers of me pGc.
were are no otner stalf costs retatstg to me trustees (ttey management permnnef).
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Parochial Church Courtcl of St Sees Priory

Notes to Financial Statements

For the year ending 31 December 2019

12 Tang)bk Ihed assets land and

b&dt&gags

treeh&dd

8

Total

6

Cost or va4atlon
At I lanuary 2019 and

At 31 December 2019 556.944 556.944

Depreciatbn
At I lanuary 2019
Charge tar the year

At 31 December 2019

$3,718
10,069

83,718
10.069
93.787 93,787

Net book values
At 31 December 2019 463,157 463.157

Al 31 December 201$ 473,226 473,226

& reehold land and bwldings compnse New College Hall winch is included in the financial statements at iu

msurance valuat&an of 6556.944 less accumulated depreoation thereon,

New college Hall was b&nlt by the Thedog&cal college and donated to the church when the Thealagical college nosed in 1895.

No lustwical cast &ntarmat&an is held tor tins asset, and the members conuder that the cost of

abta&rung such informat&on w&ll outwe&gh any benef &ts arising,

19 Fhed asset investments

Valuation
At I lanuary 2019
Purchase/id&sposal) of investments

Revaluations

At 31 December 2019

Total

6

110,244 110.244

20,621 20,621
130,865 130,$65

All fixed asset investments are held within the Vruted K&ngdom

The above irwestrnents consnt al 6,826.$8 (201s 6826.88) income shares in the car church of England Investment f und. The

share valuat&an at 31 December 2019 was 1916.91p per share (201$: 1614.$5p per share)

No lvstoncal cost intormat&on &s held regarding the abore investments. The members consider that the cost or

obtmning such information will outweigh any benefits anting

14 Debtors
2019

E

2018
6

Prepayments and accrued income 6,635
.6

6,672

15 Current asset investments

2019 2014

Other unlnted investments x3 xrv

Current asset investments campnse short term deposits in the CBF Church at England Deposit Fund

16 Cmditors:amounts btshs due w)thbt one year
2019

8

2016
E

Olher crea&tais

Accruals and deferred income 5.936
.9 3

5,443

5. 3

18



Parochial Church Council of St lees Priory

Notes tD Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ending 31 December 2019

17 Anaiysb of het 855ets etltryeeh ltlhd5
At 31 December 2019

f und balances at 31st December 2019 represented by

fined assets
tnvestmkllt assets
Current assets
Current trabrfitres

Unrestricted

f unds

2019
E

72.021
34, 702

(S,319)
101,404

Restricted

Funrh

2019
I

463.157

53.170
13.727

(654)
529.400

E ndovlrnent

F ends

2019
E

5.674

5,674

total

Funds

2019

463, 157

130.86S

48,429

(5.973)
636,478

Unrestncted

F unlh

2018

lteuricted

F uruh

2018

Endosvment

2D18

total

2018

F und balances at 31st December 2018 represented by

f bed anets
Investment assets

Cwrent msets
current liabilities

60,718

24,~54

(5,443)
'9,729

473.226
44, 746

15,827

533.799

4, 780

4.780

473.226

110,244

40.281

(5,443)
61S.308

18 Uhrestrkted Funds

At

12anuary

201$
E

Ih gem(rig

Resources

E

Outgoing

Resources

E

Trah5fef5

E

Gains and

tosses
E

At

81 December

2019
E

C eneral fund 79.729 97,232 (86.S61) 11.304 101.404

Ahalpll5 of sgovsllants Ih Unrestrkted rwlds - previous Year

At

1January

2010
E

Incoming
Resources

Outgoing

Resources

E

Trahsfer5

E

Gains and

losses
E

At

$1 December

2010

1,64S 92.105 (83.485) 312 (848) 79,729

Purpeae of wuestrtcted funrb

Deneraf funds represent the funds of the Pcc that are not sub)est to any restrictions regarding their use and are available for application on Eh@general

purposes of the PCC funds designated for a parbCular purpose by the PK are also unrestricted
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Parochial Church Council of St Sees Priory

Notes to Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ending 31 December 2019

19 Restr(cted Funds

At

1 January

2019
E

Incotning

Resources
E

Outgoing

Resources

E

Transfers

E

Gates and

Losses

f

At

91 December

2019
E

Fabnc Fund

Graveyard Fund

Organ Fund

Sunday School Fund

f wnislung Fund

8ellnngers f und

Shepherds Trust

Whitehead Charity

Llvrsey I licit

Choir Fund

Webster Fund

New Cdlege Hall bwfdlng

New Cdlege Hall Appeal

Lenten Lunches

595
6,273

21.901
l.360
3,$14
4.164

5, 159
510

5,638
2.159

2$5

473.226

8,715
0

605
4,578

2.976
19

117
536
173

13
182
282

7

(3.057)

(1.146)

(250)

(123)

(629)

(10,069)
(9,460)

(896)
2, 383

937
533,799 12,$08 (25.630)

751

3.921
196
630
623
935

72

983
276

36

$.423

1,20C

8,545

27.652

1.575

4.311
5.323

6.144

595

6,803
2.088

328
463,157

1.638
41

529.400

Anaiysb of movement In restrkted funds - previous year

At

1 January

1010
E

Incoming

Resources

f

Outgoing

Resources

E

Transfers

E

Gains and

Losses

E

At

91 December

2010
f

Fabnc f und

Graveyard Fund

Organ Fund

Sunday School F und

Furlustung f und

Sellringers Fund

Shepherds Trust

Whitehead Chanty

Lnlesey Trull

Choir Fund

Webster Fund

Nrw College Hall building

New Cdlege Hall Appeal

Lenten Lunches

Transept Roof Fund

50
7,562

23,010
994

3, 727

3,614
5,162

503

5, 7$7

2,970
2$1

4$3.295
13,242

545

2.790
1.223

432
80

480
158

13
1$1
521

7

15,651
1.242

(4,01$)
(2,013)

(63)

(100)

(250)

(1.302)

( lb.069)
(20, 17$)

(1,200)

270
(42)

(270)

(61)
(319)

(66)
70

70

(61)
(6)

(80)
(30)
(3)

595

6.273

21,901
l.360

3,$14

4.164

5, 159
510

5.638
2.159

285

473,226

8.715

550,197 23.323 (38,923) (312 (486) 533.799

Pllrpoese of lostrtoled tuilds

Hestnctea tunds are moss iunds vmch must oe spent on raslnaed pueoses n acconlsnce weh lne donors wanes

tne tOaWng tunaS repreaent SCCumumea aOnatenS ana nVexmsnt nCOme tOr tne Stared purpdxe FSOre I una, Grareyara runs inCuang me Oana WatSOn uemOnai Funai,

organ t und. sunday schooi Fund. I.umsnng Fund. Sewlhgers Fund and chor Fund

Ihe snepnerds trust Funa s expended on cnnsunss donalens

rhe Fcc n»nests agrees e reseeatea «e emsoans runs oehssen me generai tuna ana me New cossge Hss appeai tuna aurng 20 I r. renecsng me purpose

or me rename Io suppon generai cnuen acbvsy ana me taonc ot me pnory busangs

the Lwesev Trull Fund s expended on tuner char nwneers grstuees

omar smase«estncted tunds ncslde Ihe whsenead chsrsv and the weouer Fund

ihe tsew cosege Has r una consols ot me nsurares vasraten ot ms ousang ass accumumea aepreceten memon rso nxuoncai aata 4 avasaow Io ascenan now me ousang

ras ongnasy tunded, nowever the nwneers nave chosen lo sacate ms lo restncted tunds on me assurxpten mal me orang costs wouxl have been tunded tem

aecec aohstehs ahd appeals,

ne Now cotsge Has Appeal lund was vested n 201 I to rase runds lor essentwi msnlensnce worx on the grade 2 istea busang. wnxn was suostsnussy concreted n thai year.

vundrssng contnued Ifieughoul 2014 towards uie cost of nnatmg a new hea'lng system n Ihe ouang. snd to carry oui nlemai restorslen woes The balance remsnng

n me tuna ws oe used to pewae tunas tor runner neevements lo me ouang n 2o20
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Parochial Church Counc4 of St Bees Priory

Notes to Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ending 31 December 2019

20 Endowment Funds

Mmsop f und

Volt tethwaue f und

Charrcet Fund

Sunday School f und

1 ianna f
2019

178
194

711

3.697

Incom)ng

Resources

E

Outgoing

Resources

E

Transfers

E

Gains and

tosses
E

33

36
133
692

At

91 December

2019
E

211
230

4,389
5,674

Analysis of movement ln Endowment Funds - pre)out year

rdmsop f und

eustlethwaltc Fund

r hence) f und

Sunday School Fund

At

1 ianuary

2019
E

180
197
722

3,754

4,853

incoming

Resources

E

Outgoing

Resources
E

Transfers

E

Gains and

tosses
E

(2)
(31

)11)
57)

)73)

At

11December

2010
E

178
194

711

3,697

4,780

pvlaoeea dt endowment nllwte

Ine Mossop. vostwlnwaee. chancel and Sunday school funds am al held on penlwnent endowment

Ine vtcome ansmd Irom me capaar ol Ihe Mouop, vosnalhwaee arid chancel furlds may oe used lor 9eher4r purposes and w credaed lo unmsltcted lunds

me vrcome answa Irom Ine censer ol me sunday scnoor Fund may only oe used lor experldaum assooalea wor Ine sunaay school and d memlote oeasea lo muncted lends

21 F)nancbrl commitments

Al 31 Oeccmher 2019 ttw pcc had non tancetlahte tease commrtments of (3,084 spread over 4 years (2018 mt)
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Parochial Church Council of St Bees Priory

Notes to Statement of Financial Activities

For the year ending 31 December 2019

22 ReconcSatlon of net movement in funds to net cash flow from operating activities

2019
f

201$
f

Net inovement in funds

Add back depreciation charge

Deduct interest income shown in investment activities

(Deduct)/Add gains on investments

Decrease/(increase) in debtors

Increase/(decrease) in creditors

18,170
10,069
(3,866)

(20,621)
37

530

(8,387)
10,069
(3.649)
1,407

127

(16.943)

Net cash provded by/(used in) operating activities 4.319 )17,376)

23 Analysis of changes in net funds

Opening

baLsnce

f

Cash Closing

flows balance

f g

Cash at bank and in hand

Short term deposits

25,310

8.299

8.123 33,433

62 8.361

Net funds 8,185 41,7
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parochial Church CouncN of St Sees Priory

Detailed Statement ol Financial Activities

For the year endmg 31 December 2019

Internals Resources eom generathtg funds
Oaacumu aml head«
Pter«ad G «ng

Coesolom snd mlf«gi«ng
lncofhc tas i«ovary

OwiJIiom

New College lull f umlr Jising

Pills eas donatiom

Grants

Lchlch Lunclitis

Sp«fat Coeccnor»

Legsi cs

1010
c

41.613
12,293

10.943

13,250
SS

3.645

1.271

931

$5, 116

41.419
9.412

12.411
4.181

4.178

3 152

11,603
1.142

2.570

2.000
92,804

Anlvlues lor genuauag rune
Hire ol pffwy

SJlc\/ Phot i»ulnar mcofhc

900 year

'Social Conim lice
Msgal iu Adveitit iig

Old College Hall

Ncw Coeaea Half

NCH Pop in Crnlra

318

32

500

1.03 I

1.456

5, 126

11,9$2

116
80

1go\
1,861

909

1,074

~213$

11,813

Bank Interest

income from Listed invvslmanls

62

1.866

58

1591
3.649

youl Incesnlng mscam»s lnm seerauag fumh

Income fram dlurCh activflles

lect
Mag Jiiiia Ooiistiw»

foul Ncunlse msowces ham duach aolvfues

7,420

1.656

93176

5,262

1.900
1,162

TOFAL IISCOGSING Rgsougcg S 150,0$0 11S,GSR

LJPLNOIILIRL

cml el tahhu hmo
prinure, lcstlcls and slatfwwfy

local cmi ol generating voluntary income
1,694

hme

AONNNC wehtlahan dfecuy
Ihoccsan Quota

4ltar sewn@as

Clcfgy luwns«
Pnory Uul ties

Pnory Lawpmcm

Priory Clt'Ching

Ihsw ance

Repaff'I

Ma mcMmc Pnory/Graveyard

Org Jn «pcr»as and fc«
Ncw Colhgc Hall cspcfhes

Old College lsall cal»r»cs
New Collage Haft rat»its

Pnofy Icatlats Jnd sundry pnnting

Msg Crine aspcr»es

Sonar Cammitlcc Luwnscs

Misicllanaous f. Spemci

OaofeoJllofi

r/mus«

16,4 10
14

h4NI

8,031

4,9SS

6.0M

8,386

3.297

I 924

3.634

101

9,460

20

3.495

762

430
10.069

104

105.313

36 470

158

\, 188

5, 796

24

k592

5,083

6.097
4,039
~, 166

2 844

20.152

f85

3.500
907

242

10,069
1.573

13342$

Gfma lundng acevnfes

Overseas Missmn andRcliel Agenctss Chnumas

Uc Agencies chr»tmas

other domliom ctuislfiiss

Other aonauom christmas

eso
896

1.500

123

~33m

I.3SO

L900
99

Mas

suemlt crau
Gist\ cutting lccs
Au. ounl Jnty/Independent li«mmcr Icc
Pholocomai caper»«
Sul»cia«i»s
Admm espsmcs

Sundry cuwmcs

~ 14

1.138

809
~54

300

3,175

314

$96
149

/44

IW
611

Sasr

Church actlvNes total eaaenditure 311gsy 110,rig

Igat Income/(Euoenditure) for the year 1.191
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